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Perron, Icutldp the city especially will (eel bettersatb-
ilkd by being Injured.

U’ltiLUU W. ALLES, Agent and A' toroey,
FORREST BUILDING,

.117 Aoiuh fourth street, Pailadelplila.
i>23 tb t in gmt -

iJNVITATIONS FOR WEDDINGS, PARTIES, &U,
1 executed In » euperiotmaraulr. by

PUKKA. IISB CHKSTNUT STREET. fe2o-tf}

DEO WN.—On the SCth inet., at her residence on School
Tluiirto I-kob. Eliznteth Stawardeoo Brown, wife of Jere-
miah JjrowrnX •

>bxJYuIN.~Qn the morning of tbo jrrth ln«t. Charlc*
.FrarciH. only cuihi of Charles J.aad Fannie Cragio, aged
•15fi»vf. \ *

GLEN N.—On tbo morning of the 26 ih Inst. Mary Duer.
Infati dftt.ghtei o: hdward.and galUeC. Glenn, aged 6
month*. •

L* ILKKi .—At hi# residence, Burlington, N J. on the
•*wnirg el the 27tb intt.. Col Joseph V. Lu Clcrc, In tlxe
fits b ye«r of bi« ago.

Di'e ootice tviU be given of hl» fnner U. *

j-1 On July ltth, IWB, Captain F-anda Key
Murray. Cnitid titatea Navy.in the 48th year of His age. *

I'JisTAUU.- On the &7tb Inst. James It Finland, ana-
-theot Nirmcr, France, in the Wtb year ofhia age.

'1 he ui-le filrnda of tint family, and the member* of tho
>"re».cl» Benevolent Society,are respectfully invited to
*tt nd id** funeral, from bis lute residence, 925 Locust,
ettfct. on Tiumdny motnlog. at 8 o’clock. *•

• TaYLOK—At the residence of his aon, J Gardiner
•Joi. near Riverton, N. J. on the morning of tho 27th

Edward Tavlor, In hie T7tb year
Hi- relatives and ftiendi and those of the fami’y are in-

vited to attend his funeral, without further notice, to
meet *t bis late re-idence. at 9 o'clock A. 3L, on Fonrih-
day, 29th fn*t. Alto, at Friends’Meeting House, in Bur-
lingion, at II o'clock A AL. where the .in’erment will
t»ke place. The fuDeral will proceed to Burlington by
.-tho railroad line leaving Woluu* street wharf, Philadcl-
■plil*. atlO o’clock A. 31.

Black llama lace points, mto sioo.WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS,
VHIiKSHETLAND DO.
WHITE BAREGE DO.
WHITE CRAPE MARETZ.

EYRE A LaaDELL. Fourth and Arch eta.

SI'ECIAL NOTICE*.

yyfig* PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

'The next term commence* on THURSDAY, September
0. Candidatesfor admission may be examined the day

before 'Septembers), or on TUESDAY. Jilly 23, tho day

before tho Annual Commencement.
JToreUculart, apply to President CATTELL, or to

Profestor R. B. VOUNGMAN,
Clerk of the Faculty.

jyutfEastos, Pa., July, 1663.
<|o» OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMWTpaNY,

Piiiijldelfhia, May 12th, 1868.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—In pursuance of re«v

Cntions adopted by the Board of Directors at a Stated
Meeting held tbia day, notice la hereby given to the Stock,
bolders of thia Company that thoy will Dave the privilege
of subscribing, either directly or by substitution, under
rracb rules as may be prescribed therefor, for Twenty-five
3?er tymt. of additional Stock at Parjn proportion to their
respective interests as they etand registered on the books
-of tni Company, May arth. 1668.

Holdenor lees than four Shareswill be entitled to sub-
scribe fora full share, and those holding more Shares
than a multiple of four Shares will be entitledto an addi-
tions 1 Share.

Subscriptions to the newßtock will be: eiv don and
after May 80th, 1868, and the privilege labscribing
will eease on the 80th dtfy of July, 1868.

The instalments on account' of the new Shares shall
be paid in cash, as follows:

UL Twentv-live Per Centat the time of subscription,
on or before Che 80th day of July, 1868.

2d. Twenty-five Per Cent, onor before the 15th day of
December, 1868.

Sd. Twenty-five Per Cent on or beforethe 15th day of
Twenty-fivePer Centon or before the lfith day of

December, 1868, or if Stockholders should prefer.the whole
- amount may bo paid up at onca or any remaining instal-
ments may be bald up m full at the time of the payment
-of the second 0? third instalment,and each Instalment paid
Up shall be entitled toa pro rata dividend that may be do-
Itlared on full .haret. thoMAB T.FIRTH.

myl4-tjySt>irp Tresaoror.
■!»«"• PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD

COMPANY, OFFICE NO. 227 SOUTH FOURTH
OTREET. Mav 37. 1863.

NOTICE to the holders of bonds of the Philadelphia
«nd Reading Railroad Company, due April 1, 1870

The Company offer. to exchange any of these bonds of
61,000 each at any time beforethe Ist day of Octobernext,
'At par, for a new mortgage bond of equal amonnt, bearing
fjper cent. Interest, clear of United Statesand State taxes,
Shaving 26 years to run* .

.

_
~

.
The Donds not surrendered on or beforethe Ist of Octo*

jser next*will be paid at maturity. In accordance with
dheir tenor. mySB-t octl S. BRADFORD, Treasurer,

OFFICE OF THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPAN¥, E. D.. No. 434 WALNUT ST.

Philadelphia, July 27. 1868.
The interest in goldon the Flrst_Mort«age Bonds of the

rCnionPacififc Railway Company, Eos tomDivision, due
August Ist, 1868. Trill be p»id on oreientation of the cou.

Ti?rtor' on ana
KE-TchanjePUc^NewYoTk.

Treasurer.
mesif POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

t•»*» July Sfith, 1863.
Mailfor Havana per steamer Juniata will close at this■ OfficeWEDNESDAY, the 89th'net, at 7A.M.

„ „•It HENRY 11. BINOHAM, P. M.
8W HOWARD HOSPITAL. NOB. 1518 .AND J630Lombard street. Dispensary Department,—Medical

Sreatmen land tmedlclnw furniihad gratuitously to tbs
egoor. ■-■■■■■■ ,

ngr NEWSPAPEBS,BOOKS. PAMFHLBT&WASTBpaper, Ac., bongbt by
„

E. HUNTER,
apSStfrp ■ • Ho. 613Jayne street.

Flion ATLANTIC CITY.
1{Correspondence of tbe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Atlantic Cmr, N. J;, July 27, 1868.—W0 are
in tbovery height of the gayest season ever seen

.at this “sea-side” resort. The weather has been
uniformly excellent. On Saturday evening a

magnificent Hop was given at the United States
• Hotel, the music being famished by Simon Hass-
sler’6 Orchestra. The next thing on the pro-
gramme, I understand, will bo a Children’s Hop,

.at the same. house. It is expected to takeplace
next Friday. The children are,' of coarse, ex-
cited about it, and talk of nothing else. It is a
pleasant sight to see the little ones enjoying
themselves, and affecting the manners of their
•ciders. The hotels are fall, at present, bat it is
likely that thedepartures will make room enough
to accommodate those who desire to come horo■ from your city. ~'

~ Visitor;

A Telegraph to Hlexlco.
The New Orleans Bee says : Mexico City ia

• about to come within hailing distance of out At-
lantic cities. General Escobedo and his soldiers
are bnsily employed(better employment for them
thankilling one another) on a telegraph line
Tunning from the capital to the frontier of Mata-
moras. Meantimeour telegraphs near the Moxi-

- can frontier are within shortdistances of Browns-
' ville, about opposite Matamoras.

I/ETTEU FKOH WAHtHIIfGfON.
l<qs( Honrs .of tlie Senate—Collector

of Philadelphia, Sun.
ponded forCommissioner by tfto Ad-Jonrnmcnt—Condition of Pcnaaylva*
nla Nominations—Tbe Contract for
Printing Postage Stamps—PhUadel-;
pblaCompeting fori t—changes ua>:
der the New Tax I*aw—George U.:
Stuart adopted os One of the Cotoiisalfifarefl of the Lincoln ITlonament-
Vhe Petitions asalnst an Interna-
tional Copyright Law, Arc.

..

[Correapondeßco ofthePhlladelpMa Evening Bulletin.)
Washington, July 27,1868.—8ef0re the hoar

fixed for adjournment to-day, the Senate lobbies
were crowded with an anxious throngof office-
seekers, watching the fiction of the Senate upon
Executive nominations,. .The nomination of
Alexander Cummings for Commissioner of In- ;
ternal Revenue, was sent In last night by the
President, and was under consideration when!
the hour of adjournmentarrived,which carrlos.it

overfill the next meeting of the Benate,the pres-!
ent adjournment being merely: arecess. In the !
meantime, speculation is rife as to whether thePresident willforthwith accept theresignation of;
Commissioner BoliJds, and appoint a' successorud interim, orallow Rollins to discharge thodu-'tiesof tbe-offleo till his successor is confirmed,which is the condition attached to his resigns-,
tlon. Seme Kepublicans.tbink Rollins is jnsti-
fledin holding over until the Senate confirms hissuccessor, but there is some diversity of opinion;
od ibis point; as others, maintain that it is not inthe powerof 0 subordinate to attach conditions
to a resignation presented to a superior officer, :
and that it is an absoluto withdrawal from the
place whenever the superior sees proper to ac-
cept it," without regard to any conditions it may
contain. This point will doubtless be settled in:
a few days, upon the opinion of Attorney-Gene-
ral Evans.

PENNSYLVANIA NOMINATIONS.
... The nomination of John P, G’Neill as United
States Attorney-General for tbe Eastern District
of Pi nnsjlvanla was not acted on, consequentlythe President will be called upon to make a new
appointment, and he will probably appoint
O'Neill.

Tbe nomination of Percy B. Spear as Collector
of luternal Revenue for'tbe Seventh District,
comprising Chester and Delaware counties, viceBwoyne, to be removed, was acted on, and Spear
was confirmed, but on account of some home in-
fluence being brought to bear against him, on the
part of Republicans of the Seventh District, who
did not seem to know who Mr. Spear was, or
what reason there could be for removing Swayno,
against whom there was no complaint. Spear's
nomination was reconsidered, and laid on the
table. Spear was a friend of Senator Cameron,and his nomination and confirmation were under-
stood to bean equivalentfor the confirmation ofO'Neill as District Attorney, but It seenm the
arrangement fell through, for neither was con-
firmed.
THE CONTRACT FOR PRINTING POSTAGE STAMPS.

The bid 6 for this contract were opened last
week at lhe Post-office Department, the biddersbeing the two New York bank-note printingcompanies, Messrs. Butler & Carpenter, of Phil-adelphia, and a Cincinnati firm. The two latter
firms were the lowest bidders, approximating
about the same figures, but the Cincinnati firmpresented no evidence to show that they were
engaged In the business or had a fire-proof estab-
lishment. Experts have been several days exam-
ining tbe workmanship of the different bidders,
in regard to quality and fineness of work, tbe
test of, Bntler <fc Carpenter’s skill being in inter-
nal revenue stamps, which they printed' lor the
government for several years past. The con-
tract for postage stamps is a very heavy one,
continuing for four years from September next,
and will amount in the aggregate to several mil-
lions of dollars. The chances seem to be In
favor, of this work being done in Philadelphia,by-
Messrs. Butler & Carpenter. It is thought tbe
award will be made to-morrow.

DISCHARGE OF REVENUE OFFICERS.
Commissioner Rollins has notified all the

Revenue Agents, special agents, and Revenue
Inspectors, about 400 in number, that their
cervices will not be required after tbe 30th Inst.Among the numerous applicants for appoint-
ment as supervisor of Internal Revenue, are
many assessors and collectors, throughout the
country, who appear to think it a better position
than those they “ now hold. ■ The salary is only
£3OOO per annum, bnt the power conferred upon
each is far greater than that now exercised either
by collectors or assessors, and their jurisdiction
will extend in some cases over two or three
States. They are authorized to suspend assessors
and collectors from their duties, whenever they
ibink it necessary. The appointment of super-
visors is made by the Secretary of the Treasury,
od recommendation of the Commissioner of' Inter
nal Revenue

Twenty-five detectives at $4 per day, will also
be appointed by the Commissioner, as necessities
of the service may require. AU the gangers and
inspectors of spirits are also out of
office, and others will be appointed. Every dis-
tillery has a storekeeper, to be paid by Govern-
ment @5 per day.

STATUES FOR THE LINCOLN MONUMENT.
Among tbe distinguished civilians selected for

a place among tbe colossal figures on the pro-
posed Lincoln monument, as representative men,
for having rendered eminent services In the sup-pression of the rebellion, is George H. Stuart, of
Philadelphia, President of the Christian Commis-sion, and it is expected his friends will raise the
sum necessary—s7,ooo or sB,ooo—to place hisfigure there. Ithas been adopted, however, by
the Board of Managers, and will go there whetherhis friends subscribe the money or not. It is not
expected that they will be behind the friends of
other eminent gentlemen in liberality, for thefriends of Bishop Simpson have already
subscribed $9,500 to place his statue-amopg (he other colossal figures. The figure of
Bishop 8. has also been adopted by the Board of'Managers, and also that of the President of the
Banitarv Commission of the United Btates. The
colossal equestrian figure of Gen. Grant will, it
is expected, be placed on the monument by thevoluntary contributions of army officers andpersonal friends. In this wav the money re-quired to complete the statues of nearly all theparties to be placed-on the-monument will becontributed by their friends, and will expeditethe construction of this truly national work.
Clark Mills, the sculptor, will have models ofseveral of the statues of prominent men ready
for exhibition before Congress meets again iniDecember next. - , ;

THE INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT LAW. :

Previous to the adjournment of the Senate, Mr. '
Morgan, from the Committee on the Library, to
whom were referred the following petitions, me-
morials and resolutions, remonstrating, against
the passage of an international copyright law,
asked to be discharged from their farther con-
sideration; which was agreed to:

Six petitions of printers of Philadelphia;
Twelve memorials of the Philadelphia Typo-

graphical Union. No. 2;
A memorial of citizens of Massachusetts;
Two memorials of booksellers and paper-

makers of Philadelphia;
A memorial of manufacturers and dealers inpaner of the city oi New York;
A memorial ofpaper-makers in Berks county,

Pennsylvania;
A memorial of paper-makers in Manayunk,

Pennsylvania; . ' ■-TwomemorialsofPhiladelphiaTypographical
Union, No2; ~ f

A memorial of Boston paper manufacturers;
Two .memorials of citizens of New York;
A memorial of citizens of Boston;
Resolutions of the National Typographical

Union. Susquehanna.
—Thepoetical to Longfellow,” in

the London Times, signed “C. K.,” was not
written by Charles, Kingsley, but by. Charles
Kent, editor of thO London Bun.

',' i •' ‘-.i'i

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 2S, 1868.
,iTHechiweBetheatt.

Text ol llio Trcmy a. Itatiflcd by tUcSeipatc—Hovcuieuts of tbo Kmoanf.
WashikOtos, July 27,-1868.—Minister' Burlin-game and his associates, having completed their

labors, ore now preparing to leavefor the North.
Scarcely two monthshave clapßqdismeo the, ar-
rival of theEmbassy at thecapital of tbenation,and in that brief space has.; been accomplished
One of the greatest events,of modern"times—tbo
arrangement of a treaty the terms of Whichbring within the community of nationstheoldest
people on the earth. It is impossible to Veilizo
at this early moment the magnitude of tho- In te-
rcels and benefits involved; but .still-more Te-rn arkable is tho consummation of so great a
transaction in so short a, time. The .readiness
with which, the treaty was accepted by onr gov-
ernmenthas made a deep impression ; upon theminds of the Celestial ambassadors, and doubt-less willhave much ta do with the favorable re-cognition of American interests by the Chinese
government I have already; ; forwarded the
treaty as it came from the hands of the negotia-
tors on the part of the Chinese and the UnitedSlates governments. Thefollowing is the text
of the treaty as modified and subsequently rati-
ifled by the Senate "in executive"session on the
night of July 16,1868: ; ' v-

AIIUITIOJJAL ARTICLES TO THE TREATY IIEmVEE
THE OMITED BTATEB OF AMERICA AND THE TAT-
81HO EMPIRE OK THE 18lH OF JDNR, 1858. ,

: "Whereas since the conclusion of the treaty be-
tween the United States, of America and the
Tntslngerbpire (Chinßj) ofthelBth of Jiine:,lBSB,
circumstances have arisen showing the necessity
of additional articles thereto, the Presldentofthe
United States and the august: sovereign of the
Ta-Tsing empire having named for their pleni-
potentiaries, to Wit, the President of the United
States ofAmerica, Wp. H. Seward, Secretary of
Slate, and his Majesty the Emperor of China,
Anson Burlingame, accredited as his Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary,- and
Chib-Kang and Sun Cbla-Ko, of the second Chi-
nese rank, associated High Envoys and Ministers
of bis said Majesty,and the said plenipotentiaries,
after having exchanged their full powers found
to be in due and proper form, havo agreed npon
the following articles:

Article L His Majesty the Emperor of China,
being of opinion that in making concessions to
the citizens or subjects of foreign Powers of the
privilege ofresiding on certain tracts of land, or
resorting to certain waters of that empire for
purposes of trade, he has by no means relin-
quished hls-rigbt .of eminent domain or dominion
over the said land and waters, hereby agrees that
no sneh concession or grant shall be construed
to give to any Power or party which may be at
war with or hostile to the United States the right
to attack the citizens of the United States, or
their property Within the said lands or waters;
and the United States, for themselves, hereby
agree to abstain from offensively attacking the
citizens or subjects of any Power or party
or their properly with which they may be at war
on any such tract of land or waters of the said
empire; but nothing in this article shall be con-
sumed to prevent the United States from resist-
ing an attack by any hostilePoweror party npon
their citizens,or their property. It Is further
agreed that if any right or interest in apy tract of
land in China has been or shall hereafter be
granted by the Government of China to the
United Btates or their citizens for purposes of
trade or commerce, that grant shall in no event
be construed to divest the Chinese authorities of
their right of, jurisdiction over persons and pro-
perty within Said tract of land, excopt so far as
that right may\have been expressly relinquished
by treaty.

Art. 2. The United States of America and his
Mnjcsty theEmperor of China, believing that the
solely and prosperity of commerce will thereby
test bq promoted, agree that anyprivilege or Im-
munity in respect to trade or navigation witbin
the Chinese dominions Which may not have been
stipulated for by treaty shall be subject to the dis-
cretion of the Chinese goveminent and may be
regelated by it accordingly, but not In amanner
or spirit incompatible with the treaty stipula-tions of the parties.

ret. 3. The Emperor of China shall have theright to appoint codbulb atports of the United
States, who shall enjoy the same privileges andimmunities which are enjoyed by public law and
treaty in the United States by tho consuls of
Great Britain and Russia, or either of them.

Art. 4. T-he twenty-ninth article of the treaty
of the 18th ol Jnne, 1858, hiving stipulated for
the exemption of Christian citizens of the United
Stateß and Chinese converts from persecution In
Chinaon account of their faith, it is farther
agreed that citizens of the Onited States In China
of every religions persuasion and Chinese sub-
jects in the UnitedStates shallenjoy entireliberty
of conscience and shall ,be exempt from ell dis-ability or persecution on account of their religious
fuith or worship in either country. Cemeteries
for sepulture of thedead of whatever nativity or
nationality shall be held In respect and free fromdisturbance or profanation.

Art. 5, The United States of America and theEmperor of China cordially recognize the inhe-
rent and inalienable right of man to change his
home and allegiance, and also themutual advan-
tage of the free migration and emigration oftheir citizens and subjects respectively from the
one country to the other for pnrposes of curios-
ity, trade, or as permanent residents. The high
contractingparties, therefore, join inreprobating
any other than an entirely voluntary emigration
for these pnrposes. They consequently agree topass laws making it a penal offence for a citizen
of the United States or a Chinese subject to takeChinese subjects either to the United States or to ■any other foreign country, or for a Chinese sub-ject ora citizen of tbe United States to take citi-
zens of theUnited States toChina or to any other
foreign country without their free and voluntary
cod sent respectively.

Art. 6. Citizens of the United States visitingor residing in China shall enjoy the same privi-leges. immunities or exemptions in respect to
travel or rcsidence as may there be enjoyed bythe citizens or subjects of the most favored na-
tion, and, reciprocally, Chinese subjects visiting
or residing in the United States shall enjoy the
same privileges, immunities and exemptions inrespect to travelor residence as may there be en-joyedby the citizens or subjects of the most fa-vored nation; hut nothing herein contained shall
be held to confer naturalization upon the citizensof the United States in China, nor npon the sub-
jects of China iirthe United-States. —

Art. 7. Citizens of theUnited States shall en-
joy all the privileges, of the public educational
institutions under the control of the government
of China, and'reciprocallv Chinese subjects shall
enjoy all the privileges of the public edncational
institutions under the control of the government
of the Uplted States which are enjoyed in the re-
spective countries by the citizens or subjects ofthe most favored nations. Tbe citizens of the
United States may freely establish and maintain
schools .within tho empire of;China at ■ those-places where foreigners are by treatypermitted
to reside, and reciprocally Chinese subjects may .
enjoy the same jprivileges and immunities In the
United States. ' : . 1 ’

Art. 8. Tho TJnlted StatcS, always disclaiming
and discouraging all practices of unnecessary
dictation and interventionby one nation in theaffairs or domestic administration of another, do '
hereby freely disclaim any Intention or right to
Intervene in, the domestic administration of"China in regard to theconßtrnction of railroads,
telegraphs ori other; material internal improve-ments. On tho.other hand, his Majesty thp Em-peror of China;reserves to himself the right to
decide the tlmo-and manner and circninßtiinces
of introducing such improvements withlnhis do-
minions. With thisXBtftuaV understanding it is
agreed bv the‘contracting parties that, If at any
time hereafter, his'lmperial Majesty shall deter-;
mine to construct or cause to ;bo constructed :
works of tho character mentioned wtthin the •
empire and shall make application to the United;
States orany other Western Power for facilities ;
to carry ont that policy, the-United States will,
in that case- designate and authortzo suitable en-
gineers to be employed by the Chineßo Govern-
ment, and will recommend to other nations, aa;

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
THE SPANISH BEBELLIOIT, ■

Indicationsof. a Revolution—Exilian'atlon or ClioTroubles.
Tho following extracts fromforeignpaperswill

enable, our readers to better comprehend the
exact stale of affairs in Spain:

“The Duke of■Montpensier.yoangest son ofthe late KingLouis Philippe of Orleans, and his
consort tho Infanta Dona.Louisa, only sister ofthe Queen of Spain, were arrested at Seville- onMonday, July 13, and allowed two honre to pre-
pare to. leave the country. They were subse-quently embarked at Cadiz, on board the'steam-er Villa de Madrid, for o destination to thenrun-
known. It was, however, understood,or at least
asserted at Madrid, that they were tobe conveyed
to England.” ,

gives the following explanation of
‘ “We are informed that, Inorder to avoid the
abuse which the revolutionists make of the namoof the ‘ infant’;of Bpolh, the. Government ad-
vised her Majesty to order, and her Majesty has
been pleased to order,, that the Duke and Duchess
of Montpensier should reside out of Spain untilthe hopes of those agitators who, in their blind-ness, do; not hesitate to compromise the mostillustrious names, ate baffled, and until the mo-tives which have prompted this painful but ne-cessary resoWtion have to exist, as wehave a right to expect that theywill.„ We-thusstand before the mostserions question whichcan
arise in the life of governments and, nations—the
question of legitimate power, of authority, of or-
der, as Opposed to therevolutionary spirit whichfoolishly adopts all meanß to accomplish its ends,
which are anarchy and ruin.”

Upon this subject the PaU Mall Gazette says:
“The newsfrom Spain, the serions character

of which, as shown by tho arrest of the Duc.de
Montpensier, we made known to tho public and
nur contemporaries on Saturday—throws little
light on the organization or objects of tho con-spiracy. That a revolutionary movement of somekind has been hatching is-extremelyprobable.
Indeed, tho present state of affairs is so scan-
dalous and intolerable, and there Is so muchchronic discontent among all classes of the popu-
lation, that at any moment it would be easy lor
the minister of the day to discover proofs of
sufficient disaffection to serve as the pretext for
rigorous measures against any of his rivals or
enemies. It has been inferred from the number
of generals who have been arrested that thore
has been an ontbreakof military jealonsy against
the civilian administration of Senor Gonzales
Bravo. The supposition is plausible enough, foribe anny la very tenacious of Its influence, and
has grown accustomed to regard itself as the
leading power in the State.”

The following paragraph, written evidently by
a friend of the Duke de Montpensier, appears inthe Paris Temps.

“The measures taken by the Spanish govern-
ment,without deigning to give any explanations,
bave surprised everybody. The sentiment ex-pressed in onr letters is astonishment mingledwith consternation. The banishmentof thoDuke
do Montpensier is the most unacconntable thingof all. This prince has, ever since his sojourn inSpain, been remarkably reserved, and has kept
aloof from all political parties. He generally re
maiued either m Seville or the environs. He had
not been in Madrid since 18G4 until the month of
May Jiast, and then he went there In obedience to
a pressing invitation from the Queen to be
present at the . marriage of the Infanta Isa-
bella. On this, occasion h& stayed for a week
in the palace, seeing the royal family and
ibeir guests only, and avoiding all relations
whatever with political personages. It is,
however, remembered that as far hack as
3 SCO the Duchess de Montpensier, although
enciente, thought it expedient to go to Madrid to
Implore the Queen, her sister, not to risk the in-
lerests of her family and dynasty by supporting
ibe violent policy of Narvaez. This step was
taken without any eclat, and, as the event
proved, without success. But ever since that
time many people about the conrt have been ear-
wigging the Qneen, and urging her to send the
Duke de Montpensier and her Bister ont of the
country. Narvaez would never listen to these
suggestions. It is now, therefore, thought that
the Queen must have fancied the danger to her
dynasty very great, or must have acted under
immense pressure, when she consented to ban-
ish her own sister with her husband, the Duke
de Montpensier.”

The London Star has the following:
‘The conspicuous fact Is the participation of

the Due de Montpensier in the [plot; the hidden
and not less significant circumstance is that theplot in which the Doc de Montpensier was en-
gaged, and in which it is said he was distinctly
implicated by letters stopped in the post-office,
was one in which the well-known military jeal-
onsy of Gonzalez Bravo’s civilian government
found play. A great military pronuuela-
rnento in Spain without General Prim is,
in the present state and mood of theSpanish army, almost inconceivable.
General Prim bar. we believe,; lately left
England, after wei,’ convincing English judges,
by no means preju—ced in his favor, that he is
thorougoly imbued with the principles of free
government. Those principles are trampled un-
der foot by Gouzaleh Bravo as they were hardly
trampled by Narvaez. General Prim, however,
must have lost oil hope of his libera] policy pre-
vailing under therule of his quondam patroness,
Queen Isabella. It is quite possible he may be
persuaded, as many other European politicians
are, of tho thorough faithfulness of Louis
Philippe's family to constitutional and liberal
government Ho might, perhaps, have felt
disposed to entertain any proposals from
the Montpensier internal which promised to
open a path for his great and not unnatural am-
bition. Ifso, it was Indeed fortunate for the
Bravo administration that the plot was dis-
covered in tir w it may be doubted
whether the ,ation of the Duke
and Duchess ion of the liberal
generals, and tension generally of
the Bravo system, may notcreate a feeling in the
army which y?ill call Prim to the front to drive
from the throne thoivorthless dynasty whose ex-
pulsion must Booner or later be the first great
step to theregeneration of Spain.”

The London Telegraph says:
“Held down and crashed beneath the iron heel

of tho Spanish army - and-the CIvU Guards, the
poor and hardy peasants of Castile and Catalo-
nia have endured oppression and hanger until it
has long appeared to impartial observers that
farther endnrance was , becoming impossible.
Some months ago we heard that a commotion
was impending over Spain, and we even men-
tioned the fact Mindful that Spanish in-
surrections have frequently proved abor-
tive, we were 1 nevertheless aware that pub-
lic discontent was heightened by the
scandalons conduct of the Court. When
we are Informed that three or tonr hundred
officers and eminentcivilians may be arbitrarily
arrested and sent Into exile, or hold In perpetual
imprisonment,without ever being told with what

• crime they are charged, it seems difficult to im-
agine that even in Spain, ‘the last surviving rep-
resentative,’as Mr. BneUe calls , her, ‘of the
Middle Ages,’ such things Can long continue to
be enactedwith impunity, ; Thepresent example
Of arbitrary rale is the moreremarkable becanso
the Duke of Montpensier is a quiet man, and
when Gonzalez Bravo offered to head an 'in-
surrection agaißst the Qneen, the Duke posi-
tively refused to sanction snen treachery. Gen.
Prim, who, after *a residence of many months
in London, has taken' his'departure for the
troubled and storm-tossed Peninsnla which gave
him birth, cannot, at least,,believe in the apathyof his countrymen. Meantime we await the or-:rival in this country of that same Duke and
Duchess of Montpensier,' who by their union
lees than a quarter of a Century ago nearly threwEurope into a flame, bnt-who now repair to, ourshores, to. find here the same peaceful rofrige
which this fast anchored,isle has long afforded
to the other wandering members of their illustri-ouerace;’'

OUR WHOIiE COUNTRY, r
i -ii-1 i*t:; .>:

tflnol compliance with such application; theChi-
Lese Government in that coseprotecting such en-
gineers in their persons and property,, and pay-
ing them a-reasonable'conipcnsatloH for their
service. • ,■ Infaith whereof tho, respective .Plenipotentia-
ries have.signed this treatyand heretoaffixed tho
'ctolß-of tiicir arms. •- •-

Done at -.Washington the.fourthsday of July,
in the year of our Lord onc thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight. ''' ‘

.; 1
.. j William H. Seward.

.Anson Burlingame.- '
Cum. Kano-..,

’"i " ScnChia'Ku. w k

Mr. J. McCTevy- Brown,- First Secretary to theChinese is now. busily engaged-Inren-dering the: above ratified treaty into the ChUese
language, preparatory to sending that Important
Instrument to theEmperor. The Embassy will
not, leave here until thiswork shallhave been ac-complished:' AU despatches to thehome govern-
ment aife - addressed to the Board of Foreign
Affairs atPekin, of.which Prince Rung, uncle tothe present Emperor, is,president.

....

DISASTERS.
'TDE ELLICOTT HULLS DISASTER. ‘

Later Details—FrJglitfnl Scenes..
... (From the BaltimoreAmencaaof LutNightd

The fiver makes a sudden bend a little abovethe 'Railroad. Hotel, and iho'GrafiitoMlll, owned
by Benj. Deford, Esq.; formed nkind of break-
water at one side oi this angle, which, with the
mounts lnonß rocks on the other side,had hithertocombined to hold the stream in check - ddribg itsangry moods ; but (bo water now.rose sixteen
feet higher tbaß it had ever been known to reach
before, entering the lower stories of the mill, and
carrying on Its surface; timbers, trees, houses,barns, cattle, .loads of every floatingsubstance that could be conceived of. The roarof the water, os it came surging through thisnarrow pass, is representedto-haVe been most
terrific and appalling to heard. The spray was
thrown twenty feet above tbe surface of the tor-
rent, at times, whilst the darkness that prevailedalmostobscured the vision, and added, increasedhorror to the spectacle..

At this time the immense granite walls of Mr.Dtford’s cotton mUI commenced to totter, and
tbo outer or water waU soon aftergave way, car-
rying with it the roof. The entire contents oftbe immense building, with all Its magnificentmachinery, fell bnt into the torrent with a,crash
that drowned theroar of tbe elements; and thus,
property valued at $250,000,was swept out of ex-istence os in a moment.

About this time Commenced a scene of terrorthat has quite overwhelmed, this little commu-nity. In the first place, all the workmen bnt
eight escaped from tbe Granite Mill before the
water rose above the floors,and as these began tofind- that the Strnctnre was in danger, they allmade their eecape by swimming or beingdrawn
to tbe shore by the aid of ropes, except Mr. Mat-
thias McCauley who.not being able to swim, was
afraid to venture. He went np' in the mUI, de-termining to remain, but finding thewalls to be
cracking, and the immense structure rock-
ing under the force of the water, heclimbed out on to the stone tower surmountingthe roof, and in a moment after the whole bulld-riug, except a part of the wall on the oast or landside, and the tower, fell into the stream. Mr.McCauley was observed stiff on the tower, and
great efforts were made for his rescue, as it wasalso swaying to and fro' like a reed. Ropes werethrown.to him, and hc,wa§,AHged tq jump Intothe water as the only chance ofsafety, bnt hedeclined, and in a few moments tho granite towerrocked and fell, carrying him down with it, and
the unfortunate man was seen no more.So soon as the mill had fallen, the river spreadover the spot where it had stood, widening the
stream to that extent. The mill bad acted as ashieldto tbe long row of stone dwellings adjoin-ing It, extending from the railroad bridge to thePatapsco Mill. The subsequent calamity mighthave been prevented,butwith the first rush of thewidened torrent the first of these houses, al-though built of stone, crumbled like an egg shelland disappeared. .

Tho unfortunate inmates, many of whom
were unable to escape, could now he observedmaking'their way to the roofs, and scrambling
.along—men, women and children—from roof to
• oof, hoping to secure a place of more safety.The whole popnlation of tho city was assembledon the elevationssurrounding, helploss witnesses
of these appalling scenes. Even husbands,
brothers and fathers were compelled to stand andwitness the peril of their own dear ones, withoutpower to succor or save.

This row of houses numbered fonrteen or fif-teen, and*with the exception of a twelve foot al-
ley, next to Dr. Owings’a honso, stood close to-
gether. They were nearly oil of one height, andthe roofs quite flat. After thofirst of these budd-
ings fell; the inmates began to appear bn the
roofs. The house of Dr. O wings was of wood,aad it soon floated off its foundations acrossthe alley adjoining, and against tho nexthouse, which was of stone. The familyconsisted of Mrs. Owings and six children,and, a colored man and woman, servants.
William, the colored man, was seen cutting ahole'throDgh the roof with an axo, and soon ap-
peared with the youngest child of the Doctor in
bis arms. Ho then helped Mrs. Owings throughand the other children, and convoyed them on to
the roof of tho next house, and seemed to watch
over their safety and comfort in this hour of
peril, with a devotion that will do honor to'hismemory so long as those who witnessed his self-sacrificing labors shall live. Everybody Is speak-
ing of tbe bravery and devotion of Dr. Owings’
man William, thus thrown in a .moment as theODly human hand on which a mother and chil-
dren could rely in the hour of peril. His effortswore, however, altogether in vain, but he stoodmanfully by his trust to the last,and nobly yielded
np bislife without maklDg any effort to seek his
own peißonol safety. With one of the younger
children in his arms he went down with mother
and little ones around' him In theboiling and.
raging current. 1 A party.of yonngmen stattondfl
on the Patapsco Mills bridge, with ropes, endea-
voring to save those who.might be able to swim,
report having seen Mrs. Owings on lhosurface bf
the water, apparently swimming witb osef hand,
and endeavoring to sustain her youngest child ‘
with the other, bnt she soon sank torise no moreand was carriedoff In the current • “

Home after house,-in thls-row, went down,
and the victims fled before the. wrath of theflood,from roof to roof,Until butoneroof remained, on
which the survivors had gathered'to the niunber
of fifteen. Some were:observed in the attitudeofprayer, and others in desperation, but allWere
distinctly recognized and identified' by the spec-
tators as relatives orpeisonal acqanln taneeß. ■■ No
aid conld begiven to them,and npne was ; antici-pated by them amid tbeir. terrible, surroundings.
Finally; this last house Went down, and the'fifteen
whbwero congregated on the roof were engulfed
in tho ruthless element,, in -which it,- seqmed-.im-
poßsible. iorman .to live, loaded as it was with
drifting timbers, trees,- houses, cattle and every
kind of debris gathered in its destructive course;
A few of them sustained themselves for a,few
minutes on some floating article .'that they had
grasped, bnt all attempts to rescue them as-they
passed.down the stream proved futile.; J A Bwlft
death overtook them aIL . . ■:

List of the victims.'
The first of the victims was Mr. Mathias Mc-

Cauley, a very, worthy man,,whp As before de-
scribed, v/ent.down with tho tower of. Mr. Do-
ford’s mill, In'which he was employed. '

Mr. John Rceso andjhls . daughter Caroline— ‘
two persons. ■Mr. Smith Murphy, with his wlfo and children ,
—three in all. ' ■ ■ -" :■!

Sir. John Gaybaugh, with his wile and child—;
llireo in all.

’ . , , . .7 i
Mrs. Dr. T. B. Owingsv withal? children ai)d a

colored man- and woman, servants, numbering
nlno in all. ,

Mr.WilUsnvHamiltcDjhls wifo andfourehil-
dren—six in all. 1 • v I
_

Mra. F'arrow, and her,two noices; the Misses:Duval., aad sorvant—fourin all, ; > v 1
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Mr. Wm. PaUerson, his Wife and four children—six to all. ■ • • • •

Mr: Wm. Partridge, biswife and grahd-daiteh-
ter—three In all. ■ •

Mr, Wm. Steele was also lost from the Chesa-
peake MU when It-was swept away.

These are. all thedeaths that areknown tohave
occnrited—thirty-elgb#. In. all. Two .or threeothers Ure mlasing, but there 1b no positive as*
.«nrnnei.thot they are among the j vietims of thef100d.,. Someplace the nnmoerof loot at fortv-tbree, but the above.areaU that are known'to belost at thiswriting.

■facts abid fancies.
—lce-olated society—the Arctic circle* {)?.'

i —Rind-er-pest?— ©range-peel’onthe-side Talk*.
—The. French- army Is learning , to- swim.

There s-witr.mln’ In the Paraguayan-army, too; .
—Rnmor says Napoleon’s will' mhkWPloit-'Plon regent.
—When mayaloaf of bread-besaidtobe It*habited? , When it has-a little Indian lait - >•

—A. J. ponelson, whose brilliant feme la ofe
scared by that Of Mr,Fillmore, in for Seymour

—President Pierce laBnmmerlnglnNowrHSmni-
shuro, at his cottage on Rye Beach* .

—Thenewsnspenslon bridgeatNlagaruFalli
will bo finished by the middle of October. .

—A fellow lti Nashville has'trained, a rat tdlsteal bonds from brokers’windows.
bootmakeratMelbourne, : >■

«_

"~"The finest peel of said to bo at aboutbathing time.
Zachariah Clay Taylor Abraham Isaac Lear,

is the-cameof a Missourian who was baptized?*
gradually. > .

—More boebs from the royal family ot Eng-land- Prince Alfred’s voyage around the worldIs to'be printed.
—Walt. Whitman has found a new admirer InFerdinand Frelligrath,the greatest living German,poet. .
—Only two hundred tickets to tho- Fourth ofJuly iete In Paris were sold, and the managers

find themselves 6,000 francs In debt.
—H. Gignoux, the artist, Is at work on a largocanvas, the subject being Indian Summer onLake George.
—The Richmond Disnatch calls Admiral Far-rognt “an old humbug?’ Bat he did the genuine-

thing at Mobile and New Orleans.
—Mr. Longfellow, after visiting Mr. Tennyson,

will proceed to Switzerland and Italy, and ho iaexpected to return to London in May of nextyear.
—Tho Saturday Renew thinks that Martin Lu-ther cannot be held to represent any single posi-tive conviction of the German Protestants of fanday.
—With Brick Pomeroy, Fernando Wood andF. P. Blair in his mind’s eye, Mn«» O’Reilly pro-

pounds the following conundrum: “When Stale.we have men of character in place of gamblers,thieves, and blacklegs, to represent the party ?"
—The most striking case of the effects of light-ning recorded occurred duringa tempest at Lan-derneau and Bt. Pol de Leon, France, wheretwenty-four churches were struck, though only

three distinct claps of thunder wore heara. 45
—The other day Edward Williams,of Scranton,

Pa., swam nine miles in one and fifty -

minutes,-or two hours and a half. That beatsLeander’s. feat in ,the Hellespont, as well as-’
Byron’s Imitation thereof , •<

.—A teacher was expelled from the Sabbathschool of a Presbyterian church at Leavenworth,Kansas, because she brought a colored girl into
her class. What will thoso Presbyterians do-when they got to heaven? Will they get no a i-nice little white man’s heaven?

—ABeilin newspaper recently had a large sale.' v
In fact, one merchant bought up the wholo edi- - '
tlon. It contained a notice of the betrothal of f
his daughter, which had unfortunately been an-nulled by the fickleness of that young womanafter the paper had gone to press,

—The wifo of an English gentleman eloped
with an army officer, and the couple fled toSouth America. The husband sued lor divorce,but while the caso was before thecourts, informa- '
tion was received that his wife and her paramour
had died at Lima, of yellow fever. They' wentstraight to Perain.

—A young woman in Cincinnati was so re-morseful at having quarreled with her lover thatshe leaped from a third-story window. Afriendly
skylight broke the force of her fall, althoughrobbing her ofmost of her clothing, and some ofher flesh. She took great panes to Bave herself.

—When-Caleb Cushing heard of the nomine
lion of Seymour and Blair on. their repudiationand revolutionary platform, ho remarked that ho
bad hoped that the Democrats would serve up a
new dish this time, but that they had presentedthe same old plate.of hash.

—Mrs. Francis Lord Bond, who has long been,
an applicant for a diplomatic mission abroad,and who earnestly sought the appointment ofMinister to England, is now seeking a nomina-
tion as Minister to Ecuador. She has received a
communication in pencil from the spirit ofBenjamin FrankliD, which aifords her strong
hopes of success in her endeavor.

—The Burlington (Vermont) Free Press says;
“The smokiness which has been so plain in our
atmosphere for some time is caused by great Areain the Canadian -woods. It is said that at B£-Scholastlqne. on the Ottawa river, thirty-sixmiles from Montreal, the roads are impassable,
and steamers cannot ran on acconntof the fireand smoke.” ......

—A Western, editor says of a cotemporary:
‘ ‘Ho Is an unmitigated scoundrel. In intellect heIs an ass. Ho can’t write English.> His clothesdon’t fit him. He is a shallow-pated Democraticgopher. He drinks paregoric. 2n addition tothis he Is an adder to his friends and a' Copper-head table eountry.” This is what poor TomHood would call “yiper-tnperation.” .

—Ananecdote of, the literary precocity of thepresent.Earl Stanhope, from a letter by MissEdgeworth, in August, 181S, has a curious In-
terest: *.‘We have just seen a journalby a littleboy of eight years old, of a voyage from Eng-land to Sicily; the boy IS Lord Mahon’s son,Lord Carrington’s grandson. It is one of the
-best journals I-everread,-full of facts; exaetly
the writing of a child, but a very clever child.’.’ ,

—Sir purophfey Davy used to repeat a re-' rmarkable criticism of Bonaparto’s on Talma’s
acting: “You don’t play Nero well; you gesticu-
late too much; you speak with too much vehe- V
mehce. A.despot does not need all.that: haneed.
only pronounce, ‘H salt qu’ll so sufltt.”’.“And,"
added Talma, who toid this to Sir - Humphrey,. (
“Bonaparte, as he. Bald this, folded his:armstohis well. known manner, and stood, as if h!sattitude expressed the sentiment. ' ' ,( v

—The death is announced of Camille Hers, the
landscape painter. He wasborn in 1802,amlwas
a pupil of, M. Paris. His pictures exhibited a
certain originalityof treatment, and he vat con-
sidered one of the innovators of /the traditionalAcademicstyle. - He obtained* the third medal in
1840, a second in 1817,and the deeoraUon in Sep-
tember, 1849. Ho dled atAunet.tad hlabody
was brought back to Paris and. Interred at Pore lo
Chaise.

—An unattractive, square pamphlet, covered ■with shiny hlne-blackpaper, with the title In gUt
letters:. “The Future Great.City of the World,”
ia.wrlttenby j*.W*ScQtt,and corneatous from
Toledo, Ohio; end the' future great city of the
world land other than Toledo,itself. This posi-
tion, however. is noVto be acquired for a huo-
dred years at, least,, iu which time London and
New York will Whccesslvely have gained and lost
tho crown of commercial empire. London la
nearly In/poyjeEslon of that erown to-day; in
thirty yeana York will be In a poalUon to
dispute its r possession with her, and having
wrested it 'from her handsi Bome city of the Mis-,,
sissippl .T, ai]ey will in turn wrest Itfromher, and'-
hold it-—forever.


